
.A FEW MORE AT THE OLD PRICE FOR CASH.

Uuggy ttubber Tire prices advanced the first of this mouth and
will continue to udvance. 1 »ill for a limited time put them on at
the same price FOK CASH and that applies to everybody. 1 can't
afford to charge this work. Better see me about repairing your
old buggy Instead of throning It aside for a new one. My work Is
strictly tirst class. If you need any%klnd of buggy material come
to see me my long experience in the buggy business ennbles me to
assist you In getting Junt the things you need. Miller Aulo Casings
and llowo Tubes for sale.

r

H. C. TAYLOR

Notice the Pure Food Labels
on the Merchandise We Sell

Every standard brand of canned goods on our shelves
.we handle nothing but what is standard.our liberal
assartments of everything edible will surprise you..

Phone US Your Order.

WE GUARANTEE HONEST WEIGHTS.

J. W. PERRY

C -I-G-A-R- S
When a man hangs on to a cigar until it begins to

burn his fingers, it's pretty sure sign that he has struck
a good smoke.w don't buy cigars on ouer own judg-
mnt but upon our customers' preference.we have a
stock of cigars the body, strength and flavor of which
will appeal ic every i^clccr.cvsiy cigar we handle
has its own peculiar merit.some have a mild and ele¬
gant flavor.sfcme have a slightly stronger body.some
are strong and black and heavy, the kind many heavy,
business men enjoy.our moisture-regulated storage
prevents dried out, brittle stock.

Trace the Aroma of a good cigar and it will lead you
here. We are solicitors for your cigar trade.

The HiiGOGk Drilq Gompanu
Louisburg, N.*C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

American Electric Shoe Shop
Louisburg, N. G.

Bring your old worn out shoes to the American Electric Shoe
Shop and nee what a good pair of shoes can bf made of them.. .Do
not ran tho risk of haying your shoes cnt or sewed Improperly by
Inexperienced help. Bring them to an expert who knows his busi¬
ness... It. E. L. Lancaster Is the man.

Better leather, cheaper prices.

East Carolina Teachers Training
School

A State School to train teachers for the public schools
of North Carolina. Every enetgy is directed to this
one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach.

Fall Term begins Sept. 25th> 1918.
For catalogue and other information address '

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President
Greenville, : : : North Carolina

UTMOST SAVING OF
SUGAR HSSMU

Food Administrator Henry A. Page
Announces New Rsstrlct'ons In
Sales of Sugar and Calls Upon Con*
sumem to Economize.Prase-vlng
and Canning Not to Be Curtailed.

the ho

Raleigh..State Food Administrator
Henry A. Page has annAinred new

restrictions to govern all rol^s of sug¬
ar by wholesalers and retaiTers and
at the same time calls upon sugar con¬

sumers in North Carolina to econo¬
mize and save the utmost ounc.i of

iLLlilMlliJ iIim ml 111 ii ¦ n ni nil n~
ome and through the elimina¬

tion of soft drinks, candy and other
less essential or non-essential prod¬
ucts. Beginning today, all dealers are

^forbidden to sell more than two
pounds to a town or city consumer or

more than five pounds to a country
consumer and not more than 25 lbs.
can be sold at one time to Individuals
for canning and preserving purpose*
Under the corticate plan announced
some weeks ago by the Food Admin¬
istration. If a larger quanlty is re¬

quired at one time It may be purchas¬
ed upon the approval of ths County
Food Administration.
Every dealer is required to keep an

absolutely accurate record of all sales
of sugar, this record to Include the
date of sale, name of purchaser,
quantity sold and price. These records
will be examined periodically by the
Food Aministration inspectors who
will be put in the field in the imme¬
diate future.

Mr. Page states frankly that the
sugar situation Is serious. "It Is ax*
tremely important that there ehall be
no curtailment in the quantity of pre¬
serves. Jam, and canned fruits manu¬
factured during the present season,"
declared Mr. Page, "and if sugar is
to be plentiful and ample for preserv¬
ing and canning purposes there must
be marked conservation not only by
comu^rdal usere who produce less
essential products such as soft drinks,
sandy, etc., but also upon the part of
the Individual consumers. It is the
patriotic duty of evory American ckl-
sen to oonsume less of the produote
of fountains and candy tfhops under
the present conditions.

"It lathe duty of every man, woman
and child in the United States to use
a minimum of sugar for tea coffee,
cereals, cakes and other edibles.
"The individual who uses more

BUgar than is necesary for any pur¬
pose and who leaves unused sugar in
the bottom of their coffee cups or Iced
tea glasses, is a slacker and a near
ally of the Kaiser.

Less Essentials Must Go.
, "The American nation Is stripping
to the waist for this fight and non¬
essential Industries must go by the
board. It has not been necessary
until this time to curtail our use of
sugtar to the extent that is now r»
quested. It is necessary now and our
people must realize that, just as In the
case of wheat and moat, they must
save until it hurts. The Food Admin¬
istration doesn't want any one to do
without creals. coffee, tea, etc., and
especially it doesn't want children
and Invalids doprlvod of the amount
of angar necessary in their food for

every patriotic adult to confine thei*
use of sugar to not exceeding three
pounds per month at the very most.
This is the ineaaur* of <xmso> ?attmr
and these three pounds a month
should include any candy, soft drinks,
to., that are used."

FARNERS ARE URGED TO
SAVE ALL WHEAT POSS BLE

Raleigh.-^-State Food Administrator
Henry A. Page Is urging the farmers
of North Carolina to exercise care

during the present harvesting saaeon
to the end that no wheat shall be
loft In the fields, around stumps, near
<fUchee and on the edges of the fields
¦where a binder sometimes leaves a
small quantity uncut It may often
happen that such wheat will not finan¬
cially psty the labor requi*s to harrest
It but this wheat 1« needed to feed
hungry men and womwi and every
farmer is urged to use the utmost pre*
oautlon in saving every stalk of
wheat possible

R0CKIN6HAN CAFE FINED
FOB FOOD VIOLATION

Rockingham. Because It had ra-;
peatexMy violated) rules and rnguta*

ministration, tho Busy Bee Cafe of
tAl* cKy, In order to escape more

drastic punishment, has voluntarily
closed its door for four dayp with a

sign announrJng to Its patrons that tt
Is closed tor violations of the food
regulations and In addition has made
a contribution of $100 to the local
ofcapter of the Rod Croee
The owers of the oafe were given a

hearing nosno <lays xro before Coun¬
ty food Administrator W. N Everett,
who ooaasnunioatad wfth tho office oi
the Poc4 Ajn^nietrmlMh A ftale4gh
an4 was ia*ft. lj»Q 16 At the estafc-
Uahmoni off ^ #0 flMP 4S 0U( offeneaa
.re sjuutmvA *9ok fit* baa*

Attention!

HI R. ALBERT RODEMAN, expert cut¬
ter and fitter for Strause & Bros.

»

Baltimore, Md., will be with us Saturday
and Monday, My 6th and 8th., for the
purpose of measuring Suits and Over¬
coats for fall and winter. A fit guaran¬
teed. Come let us show you.

The McBrayer Clothing Co., Inc.
"Everything For Daddy And The Boys"

'House in
Order"

l+r--

Prepare for the Coming
of Winter.

You will have to see the coal man for
your winter fuel unless you are lucky
enough to get wood. But it would be best
for you to see us for your Fruit Jars, if you
wish to save money. It isn't a question of
wheeher you want to can your vegetables
and fruits, but it is a question of you will
have to do so if you want them for your
winter use. The time to save is when you
have something to save. The foolish per¬
son waits until it is too late and then says
"I wish I had.". .If you can can and won't
can, you should be made to can, so it is up
to you. If you want to buy the best cans

for the least money then see us.

C. C. Hudson Company
(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

LOriSBUKO, KOBTH CABOLDU


